Cardinal Holiday Craft and Vendor Fair
Vendor Sign Up

South Sioux City High School’s National Honor Society and Educator Rising Chapter are seeking vendors for our holiday craft and vendor fair.

Fair Date: Saturday, November 2 (8:00 AM - 3:00 PM)
Set Up: Friday, November 1 (5:00 PM-7:30 PM)

Name: 
Product: 
Address: 
Phone: 
Email Address: 

VENDOR FEE:
The vendor fee for this event is $25 per table. Corner locations (2 Tables) are $60 for 2 tables. Each vendor is also asked to donate a door prize/raffle item.

How many tables would you like to reserve? __________

What item will you donated?_______________________

SPECIAL REQUESTS
We plan to locate all vendors in the schools new gyms. We will do our best to honor requests for wall space and electrical outlets, but are unable to guarantee all specific requests. Please plan to bring your own extension cords if needed.

This event is a fundraising event to help South Sioux City Educator Rising and National Honor Society students attend leadership conferences. Please consider making an additional donation to these organizations.

• Donating a percentage of profits back to these organizations (will pay on that day)
• Making an additional flat donation to the organizations
• Other: ________________________________

Unfortunately, tables cannot be held until payment is received.
Questions can be emailed to tammy.johnson@ssccards.org or amber.myers@ssccards.org

Please mail registration form and fees no later than October 17 to
South Sioux City High School
% Amber Myers
3303 G Street
South Sioux City, NE 68776